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25 YEARS AGO

From Mason Ne*'s, N ov 9, 1894;

J H JonoB and Sam Sandorsi 
have dissolvfd partnership.

M. A HamiltO'n left fo r a short 
trip to Austin Wednesday.

Sheriff Russel o f Menard kille<i 
a  Mexican last Saturday while re
sisting arrist. «

Silas Capps and Miss Jennie John
son were married Wednesday 'o f 
last week, Judge McKnight officia
ting.

Mrs. Wm Elletbracht returned to 
her home at Fredonia last Sunday 
afteiV spending the ^veek with M ra 
Adcock.

One dollar will huy 25 yards of 
round thread cotton checks at Lem- 
butrg & Schmidt’s.

Sheriff Baird left Thursday for 
Menardville with witnesses

Paulina Umfirth died Nov 
1 . at her home near Pontotoc.

Otto Koock has feeen spending 
the past week at McKavett.

R H. Gamer has M-'en laid up 
this week from the effects o f run
ning a mesquite thorn Tn his leg

J M. Stewart and family Were 
doivTfflrom Erna Tuesday.

T h n v  will be a big dance at the 
C. C., Siniili Hall o;i Friday night, 
N ove 'f John J. Faulkner will fur-, 
nish the music. Admission $1 for | 
gentlemen. Free to Iadi< s.

BANKS TO CLOSE
'N o lie i ’iis herc‘‘jy given that the 
undersigned f aiiking institutions] 
of Mason will lie closed on Tues-j 
day.» Nov 11. the same òeing Ar-| 
mistic 'd a y  Tlienl. sgiv ing Thurs
day, Nov 27. will aiso observed 
as a hoi.day. '

The Com.nercal Bauk (uninc) 
The ktison Naiional Bank. '
The First State Bank. ]

»  —  i
We; are prepai-ed to do your auto | 

repair work and guarantee it.
McCollum Auto Co,

join
The American 

Red Cross

KILLED IN SAN ANTONIO MASON HIGH WINS
FROM MENARD HIGH

A ll you need 18 a  
-a n d o -

I

BIRTHS

15 YEARS AGO

From Mason News. Nov. 4, 1904:

■Mr. SchaRbach of Seguine, a del
egate to the Methodist conference 
at Castelb died very suddenly last 
Saturday afternoon. He was a suf
ferer from asthima and shortly af- 
ten* eating a hearty dinner he died 
Inl his chair. The remains were 
^flipped to his home.

J. 3. Tinsley reports one of his 
children down with diphtheria.

Thci 16 months old child o f W. J. 
S.arcy died Tuesday night at ten 
oñchockx

The thsee lower rooms of the 
Mason, school opened Monday af
ter being closed itwo weeks on 
account of'diphtheiria.

Mrs. Ous Schueaslex returned 
heme* Saturday night from Brown- 
woodi» where she attended the car
nival.

James Cravey advises the News 
that! his cotton crop is averaging 
eihbut a Iialf-bale to the acre.

John. Ruegner was in Monday 
from his fine farm north o f town 
fnH informed the writer that he 
hadt Just gotten out his 23rd tóale of 
cotton fo r this year.

R. M. Harmon o f Fredonia was 
here Monday. He recently enjoy
ed a visit from his two /brothers 
from Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bogusch went

Since cur last report th e  fo l- i
lowing births have 'oeen recorded ! 
by County Clerk, S C Brockman;

Mr and Mr.s Alfred Wooton. a : 
girl. Novomi ier 1

to Austin on Tuesday, where M rs.; 
Bugusch will undergo medical 
treatment. !

Thcl reds and blues o f the basket; 
ball U>amB had a match game Sat-j 
urday, the latiex w in n in g^  a score, 
o f 13 to ¡20. ,

Miss Katie Doole returned Mon
day from a visit to Miss Wilson 
at Bertram.

R<>e8 Butler and Mrs. JosacClui >b' 
■were married last Sunday after-1 
noon. Judge Jones officiating.

Last* Friday four o f our Mason 
fo y s  in picking cotton fo r Prof. 
McCollum d^'TOOustrated that Ma
son has some cotton packers wor
thy of note Arthur W olfe picked 
470 pouiids. Hugh W olfe 516. An- 
cA  Andreoi-s 560, and Ross W olfe, 
wliiois only 14 years old. picked 550 
All o f them weighed and emptied 
theii* cotton , ,

Mack Hifobard is down from Mrs 
Wilhelm’s ranch to spend several 
days

LigC'Garner and Miss Markie Mil
ler visited Ranch Branch last Fri
day

Rev J. P Lyle returned a few  
days ago from attending the syn
od at Dallas

W B. Glenn and family o f Erath 
county, have located in Mason and 
occupy the Morrow house in Gooch 
addition

John Moneyhon came up from 
Llano Wednesday for a short stay 
on rousinesb. John says he likes 
Llano and that he has Ibeen very 
busy since he went there.

— W —
Anticipating cold weath

er. W e  have a nice line 
of heater* rearfy for your 
inspection. Price from  
$2.75 to 20.00

Larim ore & Qrote.
Up to last night the Planters Gin 

had turned out a total o f 619'Dales 
of cotton and the Mason Ice & 
Power Co. had turivt'd out 547 '.juIcs.

DIP*
W e'have a eomplctc line o f dip ‘ 

Hog dip, cattle dip, etc. at fair 
prices. Mason Drug Co.

Louis L»‘ ifeste. o f the Plehweville 
section, happened to a serious ac- 
eidtmt last VVednesday morning. He | 
got his leg caught in a mowing i 
machine and it was severely cut I 
and the *bone badly broken. Dr. | 
McCollum was called to wait on 
hjmtand he reports Mr Leifostc ■as 
bt'̂ ing in a very critical condition

Tell the News the news.

Misi Minnie Steinmann received 
a telegram from San Antoiuo on 
Tuesday advising of the death of 
h'M-'orothrr, Mr C has. Steinmann 
T h « telegram stated that his death 
was due to an auto accident and 
further stated that he Was ruslied 
ten the R. B. Green hospital, at 
wh ch' place his death occurred No 
other particulars were given in the 
telegram' so it is not known at this 
writing the exact nature o f the ac- 
c'dent.

Mr Steinmann’s f.ody has bc'cn 
shipped to Mason and interment is 
to<r,o made in the Plehweville Cem
etery tomorrow morning. Thefun- 
ei al services are to be held at the 
Plehwi'ville M E. Church qit 10:30 
o^c.ock.

Mr Steinmann was 36 years and 
8 months of age at the time of his 
death and was empIoye<l by one of 
the 'ousiness colleges o f San An
tonio as an instructor o f pi-yman- 
sh.ipt illaving fjeen reared in this 
county and for several years taught 
In our county schools he was »wide
ly acquainte<l. and his untimely 
diath will '¡e greatly regretted, 
H ‘  is survived fjy four sisters, Mrs. 
E:1 Horrster. Mrs. John Pryor, Miss
es Minnie and Ida Steinmann ; four 
brothers. August, Wm., Ed and 
Alfred. ^

This i<iT>er joins the bereaved’s j 
many friends in extending sym -, 
pathy. I

Below we reprint a Torief clip
ping taken from Wednesday’s Ex
press.

C. C. Steinmann. 160 South Street 
dî Ml yesterday afternoon at 5:30 
o ’clock- at R(2'XTt B. Green Memo- 
rbal. Hospital as the result o f injur
ies received in a motor truck ac- 
edent at the intersection of Du
rango and Laredo Streets at afiout 
3:40 o’clock. A  truck containing a 
full load of coal passed over the 
upper part o f his 'body. crushing 
the chest and part of the a'^ ĵdomen

Efforts to locate frieaids or rel- 
a tives o f the man were imade by 
the officers but none were found 
up to a late hour last night.

Henry Thompson driver of the 
truck was arrested and a charge of 
careless operation o f a motor ve
hicle was plact'd against him.

Last Friday Pi-of. Al'-K rl Lee cs- 
corted the M'lson H.gh School 
foou all U'am to Menard where- 
th< y j-iaya d a match game w.tK 
th:- High School t<-am of Menard. 
T!i'-> gam«' resulted 20 to 14 in favor 
of tht Mason t«‘am The Iboys r t -  
tu.'Tied hom<- Fr.ilay night and wei-e 
\ • ry much pletisiil with the results 
of their first game of the season 
and report the Menard Lunch .« 
sportsmanlike crowd and our'iov'» 
are unanimous in their expressions 
regarding the hospitality accorded 
th' na'lby th«' Menai'd j>eople dur- 
ingflheir visit.

Prof. Lt'e umpirerl the gam-'' and 
Frank Flack of Menard act<*d ii‘  
r. f«‘ree. While in Menard the M.i- 
so.' t«am n'ceived th"'promise from 
M'niard to come to Mason r'n the 
Util of this month for a retun. 
game.

Mason's lini'up follows: WLnk«-l
Ciriter: Koock Left Guard; Don- 
op l>’it Tackle ; Maturn. Left End ; 
G rsch. Right Guard; Jordan and 
White, Right Tackle: Woods. Right 
End; BarV-r, Left Half; Beyri-. 
R.ght Half; Evans, FullBaek«Br'‘‘*" 
It ale, Quartertoack-

—  - ♦  ♦  ♦

Kansas Hlarkitg St-rum—guaran
teed for lifetime immunity at

Vedder Drug Co

GARRKV S STOCK TONIC wilt 
previr: stomach w -'ins in sheep 
8-2111 Soia by F Lange.

Th ' llallowoert soebil g veil at the 
C C.'Smith Hall 1-:ist Friday night 
w IS. well attended and th«- n«*t-pro— 
c -eds wer«' :*35 03 Th s money is 
t-i' e iist-ci by the Gooch Cemetery 
.Association.

Gate? Doutle-Mileage Tires
Walker & Walker.

Mr and Mrs G"o;'go IT Logan, of 
f'-i .rlrston Ir^l . loft last week for 
tli«-ir home after a visit < f a month 

Miison with Mrs Logan’s sisU-r. 
Mrs Belle W Bridges.

iM ONEYTOLENDl
On Fat»ms and Far ches ^

2 TO 35 YEARS 6 TO 8 PER CENT
INTEREST PAYABLE AT ANY TIM E OF YEAR

[Ho Delays
T ^ u n ^ e  ^  T ^ u n g e

m
m
m

w e m

Cam«;« art teldaverj^ 
where in eeienti/ioai/y 
mealed packagea o f  30 
eigareitea or ten pack* 
agea {300 cigarettea) 
tn a glaaaine-paper- 
covered «arton, Wa 
atrongly recommend 
th is carton to r  the 
bmne or office supply 
or when you travell

R. J. R«7aeldi TobscceCa. 
WiaitM-Salea, N. C>

CLEANING AND PRESSING
CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED, SPECIAL 

PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE
L A U N D R Y

LEAVES EVERY TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED. 
YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. FITS GUARANTEED,

ROY E. D O E LL
WITH J . S. KING, THE JEW ELER

CAM E LS are the most refreshing, satisfying cigarette y o j 
ever smoked! Put all your cigarette desires in o bunch, 

then buy some Camels, give them every taste-test and know 
for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth* 
body and in many other delightful ways Cartels are in  a  
class by themselves!

Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish and choic» 
Domestic tobaccos. You’ll not only prefer this blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight, but you .i a, precíate ths 
remarkable full-bodied-mildness and smooth, refreshing 
flavor it provides! Camels are a cigarette revelation!

Camels win you in so many new ways! They not onlF 
p erm it you to amoke liberally w ithout tiring your- 
taste but leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or ua* 
pleasant cigaretty odor I

Compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price! You’U 
prefer Camel quedity to premiums, 
coupons or gifts I
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CAPITAL AND LABOR i NEW INFESTATION 
CONFEENCE ENDS' OF PINK BOLL WORM

Nothing: Accomplished After Drastic Measures Taken to
a 14-Day Session in 

Washington.

In use for over 40 yean!
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs In 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

C M t D U l
The Woman’s Tonic

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
womenl It should heli 

"1 wu taken dck, 
seemed to be 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
“ 1 got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
Just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
an, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and . able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic 1 ever
saw.”  Try Cardui.

AD Druggists
I.TO

msm

WashinRtun.—With a recommenda
tion to President ^Vll8on that he cre
ate a comiuKsslon to carry on the 
work which the Xatlonal Industrial 
Conference was unable to accomplish, 
the public group, the last remaining 
element of the body, finally adjourned 
Friday.

Despite two attempts by Mr. Wilson 
to save from dissolution the gathering 
Friday's adjournment brought to a 
formal close the conference called 
by the executive to find some com
mon ground for co-operation between 
labor and capital on the outcome of 
which were held in abeyance strikes 
affecting the entire <ndustrial life of 
the nation.

The report of the public representa
tives. declining to .issume the task for 
which the original ,;athering was call
ed. was transmitted to the White 
House through Chairman Bernard M. 
Baruch In the form of a thousand-word 
letter. No ‘ntormation from the White 
House as to the president's next move 
to bring indubtrial peace to the coun
try.

The report of the public group, 
made public by Chairman Baruch, 
summarized the proceedings of the 
14 days the conference was in session, 
put the stamp of approval on the plan 
for Industrial boards suggested by Sec
retary of Labor Wilson and recom
mended the calling of another body 
containing industrir.l experts to un
dertake the peace adjustment. It was 
drafted by a committee of five dele
gates, of which John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr. was chairman Although four or 
five conferences were opposed to final 
adjournment, only Dr. Charles W. 
Eliot, president emeritus of Harvard 
University, voted against the motion 
on finsl test.

Delegates urged Lhat the high cost 
of living and other problems be 
pressed for immediate solution, before 
dissolution, but a strong majority of 
the representatives, it was said, felt 
that the conference virtually came to 
an end with the withdrawal of the la
bor group on Wednesday, and that the 
public.group was not sufficiently rep
resentative to undertake a general 
program and also was handicapped by 
popular disfavor.

Secretary Lane, who first suggested 
the industrial conference and who was 
selected as its chairman, said he be
lieved the president would organize a 
new conference which would endeav
or to bring about a basis for Indus
trial peace.

Eliminate the Cotton 
Pests.

T'
Houston, Tex.—The discovery of a 

new Infestation of pink boll worms 
by scouts of the United States de
partment of agrlcluture under Dr. W. 
D. Hunter, member of the federal 
horticultural board in charge of pink 
boll worm work in Texas, with head
quarters in Houston, was announced 
Friday by Dr. Hunter and E. E. Scholl, 
state entomologist, who just returned 
from an Investigation of the infested 
area, where they made all necessary 
arrangements for the destruction of 
the cotton where the pests were 
found.

The infestation is In the vicinity of 
El Vista, a small station on the Texas 
& New Orleans Railroad In Jefferson 
County, fifteen miles south of Beau
mont and about six miles from Port 
.Arthur. The discovery of the first 
infestation was made Oct. 20 by W. 
Ohlendorf. one of the scouts belong
ing to Dr. Hunter's forces, and since 
that time seventeen additional speci
mens have been found in six of the 
ten fields constituting an isolated 
group of farms on a ridge or upland 
between two stretches of marshlands.

On this group of farms a total of 
126 acres was planted in cotton this 
season, but owing to the excessive 
rains all was abandoned with the ex
ception of 21 acres, which was worked 
to maturity. Part of the cotton has 
been picked and Is stored In barns 
and other outhouses, while a good 
portion of the crop remains la tho 
field.

SANITARIUM FOR 
TEXAS’ SOLDIERS

Will be Located at Carlibad, 
for Soldiers Afflicted With 

Tuberculosis.

•ooRtz Nomination ConTirme».
Washington..—Nomination of Ad

miral Coontz to be chief of naval op
erations was confirmed Friday by the 
senate in open session

Tractor Exhibit Will
Attract Many Farmers

Callaux Trial Day Set.
Paris.—Joseph Callsux, former pre- 

ateier of France, on January 14 next, 
is to face hla accusers on a charge of 
Intriguing to bring about a prema
ture and dlshonorsbls peace with 0 «r- 
osany

THIS WEAK, 
NERVOUS MOTHER
TeHs How Lydia E.Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health.

Philadelphia, Pa.—“ I was very weak, 
always tired, my back ached, and 1 felt 

sickly most of the
time. 1 went to a 
doctor and be said 
I had nervous indi
gestion, which ad
ded to my weak 
condition kept me 
worrying moet of 
the time — and ha 
said if I could not 
stop that, I  could 
not get well. I  
heaniso mnchabout 
Lydia E. Pinkham’t 
V egetab le Com-

riund my husband wanted me to try it  
took it for a week and felt a little bet

ter. I kept it up for three months, and 
I feel fine and can eat anything now 
without distress or nervousness. Mra.
J. Worthline, 2842 North Taylor S t, 
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority of mothers nowadaya 
overdo, there are so many demands 
upon A eir time and strength; the result 
Is invariably a weakened, mn-down, 
aervous wndition with headaches, back- 
•die, irntability and deprestion—and 
aoon more aenous ailmenta derelop. 
I t  ia St such periods in life that Lydia E. 
Piakham’s yegeUble Compound will 
restore a normal healthy condition, as 
it did to Mrs. Worthline.

i Houston, Tex.—Matters are pro- 
j  greasing In a most satisfactory man- 
! ner for the proposed tractor demon
stration to be held at Houston. Texas, 

i November 1 1 , 12 and 13. Officials of 
{ the Houston Chamber of Commerce In 
charge of the big show are encour
aged beyond their expectations by the 
number of inquiries pouring in from 
all sectlona of the country concerning 
the demonstration. Already a num
ber of exhibits that are to bo In the 
demonstration have arrived at the 
site, and more are on the way.

Indications are that by the first of 
November more than a score of the 
firms that have engaged exhibit space 
and arranged to take part in the dem
onstration will have their exhibits 
placed, and by the time the date for 
the show anivea several hundred 
acres of land at Deepwater will be 
converted into a veritable exposition 
of motor driven farm machinery.

Much of the land to be used ia flat 
prairie soil. When it Is flooded with 
water, as It Is proposed to do, this 
land will put tho motor driven machin
ery to n severe test. Manufacturers 
are anxious to demonstrate Just what 
their several machines are able to do 
under these conditions, and the farm
ers who are coming from hundreds of 
miles are exhibiting a keen interest 
in the outcome of the tests to be 
made.

As a result of the show In Texas 
there is expected to be a wonderful 
development of idle farming lands 
that have been awaiting the introduc
tion of faciUtlee more progressive and 
economical than the old time equip
ment.

•qd leeuee Approved.
Austin,' lAx.—The attorney gtaeral

Friday approved the following bond 
issues: 1182,000 Collin County Road 
District No. 21, 160,000 District No. 24, 
$66,000 District No. 18 and $250,000 
District No. 28, all serials, 5^ per 
cents, also $20,000 city of Stamford 
street improvement bounds, twen-

Austin, Tex.—The executive com
mittee of the Benevolent War Risk 
Society of Texas, in session Thurs
day, dsflnltely decided that the pro
posed sanitarium for the care of Texas 
soldiers afflicted with tuberculosis 
will be located at Carlsbad, either on 
lands of the state tubercular colony 
or adjacent to the state lands. A 
commutes on buildings and grounds 
was appointed, consisting of C. B. 
Metcalf and Dr. J. P. McAnuIty of 
San Angelo, Charles M. Campbell of 
Temple, Adjutant General Cope and 
Dr. Oacar Davla. This committee Is 
to make an Investigation of the char
acter of building to be erected, and 
also a site for the sanitarium.

It was decided that the primary 
responalhlUty for raising $600.004 for 
erecting and equipping the sanitarium 
will be placed with the servioe which 
had charge of the draft In Texas, with 
Major John C. Townes of Houston as 
supervisor. It had origlaally been 
planned to have this work done 
through the liberty loan organisation. 
There Is to be a drive t^r funds, ty 
last a week, ending on Thanksglvlag 
Day.

Governor W. P. Hobby was elected 
president of the society, and Dr. Oscar 
Davis of the state health departmeat 
WM chosen eacreUry. Tba fallowing 
directors were elected: Oavasnor W. 
P. Hobby. SUta HaaUh Oftloar C. W. 
Goddard, Dr. C. B. CaatraU. Oarpua 
Christi; Adjutant General W. D. Capa, 
Dr. Oaaar Davis, Major John 0. 
Townaa, Heuaton; Dr. A- C. laoH, 
Taxarkaaa; Dr. W. B. luga. Baa Aa- 
tanlo; Mayor W. D. TMt, AusMai 
Brlgadlar Oaaaral J. F. Wottars, 
Houston; W. C. Waar,
Guy Raad, Baanmaat.
HutohlBfs, Fort Worth 
San Aagalo; Cbarlaa M. Campbolli 
Tampla.

4. r . woKors, 
ar, RUUbm ; Dr. 
t; f l o r a l  Haary
tb; 0. B. Matoalt,

S TA TE  PRISON COMMISSION 
PILBS PINAOtCIAL STA TB M B N T

Austin, Tax.—Tho ftaaaclal stata- 
maat of tba stata prlaon eammlssloa 
for Saptambar, filad today with taa 
govamor, shows total racalptp of $84,- 
084 and dMuraamaata of $114,41| dur
ing tha manta, with a balaaoa of |M$,- 
07$ on hand.

Attandaitoa at Stato Pair.
Dallaa, Ton.—Ag attdndaaaa of I14r 

07$ at ^  1»10 fblr was rapartad to
day by ineratary W. H. StrattOh aftar 
thè tabulation and checking of the gt- 
tendance figures had been oompletl 
The attendanoa of the 1817 
last one bald, was $17,80$. 
was bald In 181$ on account of 
war. »

omnletM.

ho ^

i

r iaw n i-

PREMIER RANCH
B U L L S
Am offering for sale at the follow ing pricei

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS:
Calves of 1919— $125.00 to $200.00 per head 
Yearlings past— $175.00 to $250.00 per head 
T w o ’s past------$200.00 to $300.00 per head

'I'hese bulls are all range raised and know 
how to take care of themselves. Can be 
seen near f la s o n , T exas .

W rite or Phone

S V ^ v w  6 .  T ^ o W v t w a w T v

STORGH-LANGE
L.ist Sunday afternoon albout 5 

o’clock Mr. Ipouis Storch and Miss 
Margaret Lange were united in 
marriag'' at the home of thclhride’s 
parents. Rev. SchreSber, pastor of 
the German M E. Church, officiated

Shortly after the cerenaony a de
licious and sumptous wedding 
feast was served to those preacnt 
which included only immediate rel- 
aUvea and a few  invited friemds.

Tlulfcritle is the pretty and lova- 
f)le young daughter o f Mr. and Mrs 
F Lange of this city, and is quite 
popular with the young people of 
this place.

The groom has (been a retideot 
of this place (but a short time and 
is a mechanic in the garage o f L. 
F. Eckert. He is an industrious and 
energetic young man who has won 
the ihvor and admiration o f all 
wholknoW him.

The happy young douple are now 
residing in the west end o f town.

This paper joins their &any 
friends in extending congratula
tions and t>eut wisihea.

WHY? WHY?

The News has 'been advocating 
the erection of a suitotble monu
ment in memory o f the Mason 
County ¡boys who served In the 
World War, but it seems that our 
efforts have 'been useless. The 
people of the county lutve not re
sponded to this cause as we ex
pected them to  do. IThlkt is the 

matter? Every citizen o f the 
county and the different business 
bouses o f the town bhould be as 
anxious to see a suitable monu
ment erected for the Mason Coun
ty! Heroes as is the News and some 
othen. '  Ask yourselves why It is 
that you have not volunteered 
your subscription.

Take in the p i'lu re show at tho 
Star Opera House each Ssturdsy 
night. You’ll enjoy it. The ohow 
starts promptly at 7:30 o ’clock.

5 c a package
before the war

5 c a package
during the war

Sc a package

NOW
'A

TH E FLAVOR LASTS  
SO DOES THE PRICE!

i s r

i

.1
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V . M Lorin g ....................................................................... Owner

M. D. Lorin g ............................................ Editor and Publisher
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P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y

Entered at Mason Post Office as second-class mail matter. 
Absorbed Mason County Star and Fredonia K icker N ov. 21 
1910. Absorbed Mason Herald Sept. 27, 1912.

N otice  o f church entertainments where a charge o f admis
sion is made, obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolutions o f re
spect, and all matters not news, will be charged at the reg
ular advertising rates.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S

Local readers and classified ads 5 cents per line per issue 
Display rates made known on application.

Subscription (always in advance) one year...................... $1.50

TRUE COURTESY

True courtrsy i.s “ the x*auty «if 
the heart * UfiV well it ia t la t  do 
class has a monopoly in tills kiml' 
01* ^x.auty; that while luTorable 
clrcuuastauces uiidou'otedly do ren
der good manners more common 
among' persons moving in higher 
rather than In lower spherca there 
should nevertheiess lai* no positive 
hinderance to the pooreat claaeea 
having good mannera Here is so 
illustration o f true politeness ex- 
hlisitcd by both classes o f society. 
Ona day, in hastily turning the cor
ners of a crooked street in the 
City, a young lady ran with great 
force against a ragged little  beg
gar boy, and almost knocked him 
dotwkii Stopping as soon as abe 
could she turned around and said 
very  kindly to the boy, “ I  bei 
your p u d « ^  my little fellow, 
am very  sorry that I  ran against 
fipu,*

Thei pbor >boy was astonialied. Be 
looked at her lor a moment in 
surprise, and then taking o f f  about 
thiee-quartera of s  cap. he made 
a low* 'bow and said, while a pleas
ant smile spaesd itself all o ver his 
face. “ You can h’ve my parding, 
m ss, and welcome; and the next 
timer you run agin kne, you can 
knock me down and I wonH say 
SI word.** A fter the lady had pass
ed on he turned to hisacompanion 
and said, “ I  say Jim, it ’s the first 
time I  ever hwl anyibody ask my 
parding, and it kind o ’ took 'me o ff 
my feet.’

f

Woman now has o r  should have 
tho' right to govern her own home. 
The right to vo le  is insignificant' 
when compared to this. She must 
be its mistress, but never its slave. 
That she has made it immalculate 
In cleanliness and resplendent in 
beauty is not enough. '  She must 
teed the lave and truth which 
should unitedly govern It. What 
power or dignity can reach higher? 
What is the sU U tr to  HVty large 
au^encea over a home with such 
akiU that husTband and chil<iren 
shall riae up and call her Ibleseed?

'be the ruling apirit in such a 
poaition ia a more sacred honor 
than to rule in an empire. “ Wo
man’s rights I Has man any high
er  or more no'bleT And when hus
band and wife aee eye to  eye  and 
heart to heart one in the interest 
o f home, they have r e a «^ d  as sear 
perfection as we are allowed to  
hope fo r while on earth.

lf> the little child gets a  foump 
o r  a  fall or a cut or skinned lin
ger, mother will say: “ Come to your 
mother and let her pet you.* And 
abe< will kiss the (bumped head and 
wrap* up the cut linger with a lew  
kind( words. Then the child knows 
you loive it. and it  'will love  vou 
andi always respect you, and when 
years have passed and gone and 
they have grown to mannood and 
womanhood they Will look back 
to  their childihood days as the hap- 
pleab days o f their Uvea.

Did you ever realise that nothing 
on earth can smile Ibut a human 
(being. Gems may flash reflected 

Mbut whUt is a diamond flash? 
ce that cannot smile is like a 
that cannot blossom, and dies 

onl th « stalk.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder fo r  kidney 

anid bladder troulbl«*, gravel, dia- 
betea, weak and lame Ibacka, rheu- 
matlam, and irregularitieis o f the 
kldskeya and) 'bladaier An Ax t̂h men 
and women. Begulatea bladdei 
troublea to children. . I f  not aolf 
by  your druggiat. w ill Ibe sent bi 
maiU on r e o e ^  o f tl-9S. One amai 
bottle As tw o  months’ treatmenl 
and often  curea. Send fo r awofo« 
tesbimonAalts, Dr. B. W. Hall, SB3A

glive Street, St. Louis Mo. Sold 
r druggiatt.

W H O ’S ^ E X T

VVe, Avlicse names apear below, 
believe that Mason County should 

1 erect a monument and dedicate 
It to the memory of the Mason 
county boys who perved in the 

, recent world’s war, and will donate 
I the amount set opposite our re- 

jpeciive names towards its erec
tion :
McCulloch Lodge No. 273 ......$100.00
August Kolhmann ................. $25.0
Mason Clean Town Club .....  .$10.00
Mason County N e w s ...............$10.00
Calvin Thaxton .......................$10.00

! Woman’s M ssionary Society...$10.(0
W. O. K e y s e r ..... .................... $5.00

I German Ladies Aid Society ...$8.0G
I Henry W. Keller ..... ........_ f  10 OS
Frank Brandenberger .............  25.00
Baptist Ladies A id ..................  $6.00
Alfred R. Grosse (B artle tt)» $5.00 

I f  you are willing to anbKribe 
phone the Newa the amount you 
will g iv e  and your name will a iv  
pear in this Hot the following 
loaue.

Every huafband can have good 
co ffee  if on some morning, the cof
fee is a shade too brown to suit 
your taste, do not acold a|bout I t ;  
and' on every  other morning W’hen 
It. is delicious, aoy ao. T ry  this way 
and you 'Will find your coffee and 
^eryith ing else, to your taste much 
o fteoer; and 'beside*, you will give 
the onea you ought to love beat 
the sweeteat conaciouenesa that 
theyi aie doing the work weU. knd 
giving satisfaction to the o>ne, o f 
all oUiera, they most desire to 
please—thus inspiring them with 
renewed energy to strive for the 
merited reward o f kind, apprecia
tive worda. And so shall an at
mosphere of peace and sweet home 
happiness oome to pervade the 
whole houoe, bom  and nurtured in
to (beautiful, fragrant blossoming 
by your own kind words and deeds

No man ia ever likely to accom- 
pUah any more than he resolutely 
B?ts himaelf to accomplish. The 
tendency la to drift, to  float >with 
the current, to let the stream of 
life  sweep us whither It will. That 
is the easier way doiibtlesa.'* and 
the 'banks are very  beautiful Änd 
pleasant as we glideibetween them 
ibut OUT true Journey Ilea the oth- 
en uiay, the real treasure mines ’ of 
life are in the hilla near the sour
ces the river; and we ¡must röw, 
rea l hard against the current 'if we 
would repch them. Let us row, not 
float through life ; steer.not drift.

Dd! you know bow  many (sooks 
are in the Bib'e? L e i us tell you 
one good way to  remember, so as 
never to forget. First write down 
the word “Old Testament.’ * Now 
how many letters are thei-e in the 
word “ Old” ? Three. How many in 
the word. “Teatameoft? ‘ Nine 
Put three and nine together and 
you will have 39. the nunfber of 
books in the Old Testament. Next 
write down the words “New  Tes
tament.!' There are lilso in “New“ 
and “ ’Testament”  three and Wne 
letters. Now multiply 3by9 and 
you hnve 27, the number o f books 
in the New Testament. Of course 
(jy  adding 39 and 27 you have 66, 
the number of looks in the Bible 
Any* boy or girl who will read this 
over twice will never f o r ^  how 
manj-lbooks are in the Bible.

— a —
I

Youthiand ag_' liave too little 
sympathy with each other. I f  the 
young would remenKber that they 
may w  old and the old remember 
that they have been young, the 
world would fje happier.

In the afjsence o f the writer’s 
family from home oo Halloween 
night some one slipped in and put 
at lot of tafcile salt in bur bed, which 
incouvenieaced us a bit on going 
to< bed, but we have forgottem that 
and we hope that the raKala that 
played! the trick will also forget It.

'Laati Friday night was HaHoween 
wKch IB usually a time when tricks 
andlpranki o f every krud are play
ed. but the young folka o f our 
town a ie to ’ le congratulated up
on tlw'ir conduct on this occasion ' 
So far as the editor ia able to 
learn there was no aign of the I 
town, being molested. This Is grat- , 
Ifying an«r the citisens o f the town ' 
should alu'ays encourage th ejou ng 
p.-ople in enjoying tiEemaelvea as i 
long aa no personal ‘nor public 
property is f)Othered

The Nows is thanlofui to Mrs R. 
E. L. Clark for a compiled list o f : 
tax valuations in Mason County, I 
which appears elsewhere in this is - , 
sue. Mrs. Clark tells us that the I 
girls made up the rolls which were 
s'-nt to Austin and that the rolls 
a-r*re reported on as being perfect | 
with not a single error in them. |

H. O Brockman was a pleasant 
caller at the News office last Sat- i 
urday He tells us that a couple | 
o f wells in his section havei'iecome | 
artesian wells since so much raio 
has fallen. The wella on the John j 
andl Jim Farm, r ph i« s. which are 
l ow owned loy Louis Sk-huosslcr. nr? j 
so full of watc'rthat the (water ia , 
running over the toj>

- f t — I

We have just received a new lot 
Diamond casings. .All sizi's 
9-4 Star Oarage I

-  f# —
Will Landry of the Grit section, 

left the N (“Ws the price o f a vea.r’s 
Bill 'scription while in town Satnr- 
«laAf and ordiered the paper sent to 
h-F address.

* BUY A FARM OR RANCH
1 he M. D Slator Ranch in Mason, Ma- 
nard and Kimble Countir.s is for sale, 
subject to division

About 1*3 is tillable; several bundled acres 
are in cultivation. Price $15.00 per acre 
and up $7.50 per acre cash; balance 5 
ears at 7",,. Owner resetves 1-2 the min

eral rights Apply to

lU  -NfiP: & HUNGE
VVe loan money on land at 6 %

Money to Lend—Pungc & Runge

B'̂ n Kidd and wife were in town 
last Friday fri/m the Loyal Val- ' 
ley section

I

F. LANGE?
D  G a ' '3 r* in

(»aJvaiii/ed Cistern.s. 

Flues, 1 in Powfiny, 

leriiitr, Grt'-olene Engines- 

W indmills. Pumps, Pip-

1 n g. P u m p Cylinders

Pipe F illing. Bath Tubs ♦ 

M ilk Co( 

ing. Etc.

M ilk  Coolers, Steel (  íil- Î

Give us a 
serLptions.

trial with your pre- 
Vedder Drug Co.

Mrs. Walter L Clark came In last 
ateek from Altdiene •  to Join her 
daughter and remain for aviait 
w th htw parents. Mr. and Mrs O. 
H; Mdbua

• Repairing; of all kinds done on short notice. X

More people ride pn 
Goodyear tires than on

Sold by

Barn’s aslT*. femerly islied 
DOBtS OOM Is SnSTSBtSSd %0 nos sod BorasnsDUs cois that
ÎS.ÏÎ.ÏÎÎ. “  ’• «»“ -p o u d ^  tor tbst porpots sad 

oa pronmptlf
stlon

ISSf BODS7 «111 bo proL-, 
loftoded w ithout aaoat 
It Boptti BsIts fs llt to  enro 
Iteb.Beiems.Tettor,Bins Worm 
or say otbsr skin dUMse. 7to 
tPS poz.
ror said looaUj by

VEDDER DRUG CO

Damon Kothmann was In the 
News office last Saturday and or- 

I U' iv'df t he News s.'-nt to his t roth- 
er George, who is attending a me- a n y  O ther k in d , 
cha-nical school in Milwaukee. 1 ___ a .  * _  /-

M c C o l l u m  A u t o  C o .

' Larlmor.-' <x Grote eow have the i ~
ag'-mey for the Steinfaurn phono- F U R N IT U R E —
graph and h.ave two very pretty ! . . ______ _____ , , ’ • * .. ■____
macfhines and quite a lot of choice i O^ur C a r  o f  f u m i t u r e  h a S
r.'cords on display at their store, a r »  i v e d  A n d  O u r  p r i c e s

w i l l  i n t e r e s t  y o u
Mrs. Rol ert H. Kidd and ehii- 

d- n s;>o.nt S i'urday and. Sundavat 
their ranch near London with Mr 
Kidd.

Larim ore &. Grote.

Tell the News the news.

v/l

Copyright by
B.j. KriruoldsTsbassaCa.

ilill'*........ . Jill’

Ta l k  about smoke?, Prince Albert 
is geared to a joyhandout standard

P that just lavishes smokehappiness on 
every man game enough to make a bee line for a  

tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe— old or new I
Get it straight that what you’ve hankered for in 

pipe or cigarette makin’s smokes you’ll find aplenty 
in P. A . That’s because P . A . has the quality !

You can’t any more make Prince Albert bite your 
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse 
drink when he’s off the water I Bite and parch are cut 
out by our exclusive patented process!

You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat 
the cards and wonder why'in samhill you didn’t nail a 
section in the P. A . smokepasture longer than you care 
to remember back!

A v  Prine* Albert «MtywAar« tobaeee k  sold. Toppy r*d bag», 
rad tbu, handtoma pound and half pound tin humidor»—and 

—that olmoar, praetieal pound eryttal gla»» humidor with »ponga 
moi»t»m»T <0g that haap» th » tobacco in »uch perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C

r
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^AOE FOUR MASON rO l N T Y  NEW S MASON. TEXAS

T h e  M o s t  V / e l c o m e T i r e
That Ever Came to Market

Men Wiio Appreciate Superlative Values Prefer The Brunswick
Z.\ ■' "-~ r̂ gr*.at tire factory, the 

ch 'ef jsiion is: “ H ow  much can 
w e r i ’e f  r the m oney?”  And the 
product depends on the policy 
adopted.

E very  mon who h?.3 become ac
quainted wi^li Brunswick T ires 
knows that Lrunswick standards 
are ag;.:.» evident. Th is famous con
cern—  noted as a leader in every 
line it entered since 1845 —  has once 
m ore proved that its policy is right.

A  perfect tire is simply a matter 
of knowledge and standards and 
skill. N o  secrets nor patents pre
vent making an ideal tire.

But standards come first. For in 
tire making there is vast room for 
skimping, for subtle economies, for 
hidden shortcomings. Makers with
out the highest standards don’t 
build high-grade tires.

The Brunswick organization of 
tire makers includes a brilliant staff

among them has spent less than 
20 years in handling rubber.

Each is a master of his craft. 
And the new ideas they bring to 
the attention of Brunswick direc
tors receive sincere consideration.

Every proved b e t t e r m e n t  is 
adopted unanimously.

The Brunswick Tire is a combi
nation of acknowledged features—  
plus Brunswick standards of manu
facture.

The result is a super-tire, the like 
of which you have never known be
fore. The kind of a tire you will 
gladly join in welcoming.

Yet Brunswicks cost no more 
than like-type tires.

Try O N E  Brunswick. W e  prom
ise a surprise. And we feel certain 
that you will want A L L  Bruns
wicks.

Then good tires will have a new 
meaning to you.o f technical • experts. Not a man

THE BRUNSW ICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
Dallas Headquarters: 611 Main St.

There*9 a Brunswick Tire tor Every Car 
Cord— Fabric— Solid Truck

Cord Tires with ‘D rivin f’* and *3wastika**Skid-Not Treads 
Fabric Tires in ''Plain,’* "Ribbed”  and "B B C ’ Sldd-NoC Treads 

Bobd Truck Tares in aD sizes autborized by the Society o f Automotive Eagineers

STAR GARAGE

s>" • -.V.
,1. 1». I.> k"rt. IV.'>.

' I-.. C*. Kt'tlmiuiiii. I ’.

-  firs f state' bjhk
••Till“ Stilt*' l^-)UIitl Kverv Dollar

\y. K. .Ionian. t ’a«hlep Ä 4  
Kinm'.v Keki-i't, Ass't O’r.

i ^  
i t

Alisolutrly ¡3  
Safo

* f  *1|
i l

^  <JL>G cqn ploeas© you also. coo?
C A P I T A L  S T O C K  -  -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

DIRKCTOKS

OSCAR vSEAQITST R W KOTHM ANN
1 H McCOLLCM E O KOTHM ANN
RKTER JORDAN J D ECKERT

'W. E JOvtDAN

SUMM4BY OF COUNTY TAX VALUATIONS
r i. VSS <'F pROPERTV NCMBERS VALUES

L.iml' As3f'3&( (1 in Acres ......................................  $585 268 $3,528.055
1 own Lots .............................................................. 283,025
Horse'S and Mules ............................   3461 131.450
Cittle ................................................   30.606 •93i,545
Jacks and Jennets ................................................ 6 $75
Sheep....................................................................... 12548 74,615
G oats....................................................................... 11.087 “ 34.000
Hogs ................................................ ; .....................  i616 23,200
Dogra................................................. ..................... 38 1 645
Carriages Buggies. Wagons, .\uto-

moihiles. Bicycles, Motorcycles, e tc .....................  1,402 'Tl45,450
Goods and Merchandise ......................................  96J35
Materials and M’i ’d Articles ...........  2,020
Mfg's Tools, Implements and Ma

ch, n 'ry  .................................................................  8,400
St'am Engines and Boilers................................... 2,625
Amount o f Money o f Banks, etc..........................  69.985
Amount of Cntlits o f Banks, etc......................... 52J)85
Money on HnnU or oh Deposit, etc..................... 40.945
Amount of Cri'dits, Other than

Banks, e tc ............................................  .............  724.960
Miscellaneous Property ........................................  67.540
State and National Banks ..............................   44.590
Telegraph. Telephone Lines Asses-

sra in Miles ......................................     578Ji *"17,630
TO TA L  VALUES ...................................................  $,283,270

tfcf 81 110̂  I sfr f  ~ n~ .»«weyuvw

RIDE ON THE
MASON-BRADY MAIL CAR

GEO. WHITE, PROP.

S o lic its  y o u r  passen ger tra ffic  and ex p res s  h a u lin g  

M a so n  H ea d q u arte rs : T h e  C it y  C a fe . P h o n e  7 7

POULTRY WANTED
tWe are a l v i r  L. •  market

Vor poultry as.. Ifcill „ay  jrou top 
prices for fry era. brotlera, pullets, 
beas, roosters, ducks, yeeae and 
turkeys. Bring ut anytmny you 
bave in the line of poultry.
•-0 May hew Produce Oo.

•\lf Rfeves, governor of theCap- 
itola s«*ction, was in Mason last Sat
urday. Mr Reeves has promised 
»he News to phone us when the 
Hranden'ierger oil welkiS/brouight in.

— e —
TLeave your car with us 

While in town. No ex
pense. McCollum Auto Co

(rf'orgpe Leslie left a su/hecr^tion 
^mewal while in town last Tues- 

getting his ninth hale of cot- 
torv g'inined.

— • —
TO THE HUNTERS 

Biggest line in town, o f Bver- 
I t e M v  Flash Lights and Batteries 

'  ' ''H’edder Drug Oo.

METZOER—W ILLIAM SON 
Word was received here a  few’ 

days ago telling of the marriage 
ofl Mr. Howard Metzger and Miss 
Vivian Williamson, which was sol
emnized in San Antonio on Monday 
of' last w’eek.

Those young people were fop- 
merljl Masonites and they have ’ a 
large num'ber o f friends here "who 
will join the New’s in w'ishing th^m 
every happiness.

G«larrii Cannot Be Cured
snth LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, M  they 
cannot roach the seat of tha disaaae. 
Catarrh is a local dtacaaa, greatly In- 
fluencad by constitutional condlttoni, and 
in order to cura it you must take an 
Internal remady. Hall’s Catarrh HedP 
cine is taken Internally and acta thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system. Hall's Catarrh Medlclns was
{ireiciibed by on# of the best physicians 
n this country for years. It is com

posed of some ef the best tonics known, 
combined with some of the best blood 
purlflers. The perfect combination of 
the tncredlents in Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine la what produces auch wonderful 
reaulta In catarrhal conditions. Send for 
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo. O. 

All Drijiklats. ISc.
HsU’l  ramUy Pllis for consUnaUna.

I Mrs. N. A. King has returned 
home from a visit with the fam
ily  o f Mr. ond Idrs. Wilson Leslie at 
McAllen, Texas.

I NOW—The soap that cleans. Ko.
I acid, no grit. Buy it, try It. Sold
I in convenient sise cans.
9-4: Q ty  Grocery Co.

Christmas is fast approaching 
andtit is now time toibegiin bribing 
the “k"ds”  to (be good so ^ n ta  
Claus will not forget them.

— •  —
, 'A jax  Road King, white rubber 
tires. Walker & Walker.

—  •  —
Money to Lend—Runge &Runge 

—• —
Rev. Rader, the new pdstor o f the 

local M. E. Church, and his fami
ly  arrived in Mason last Monday 
and are how domiciled at the par
sonage.

—  •  —
LeGears P ly  Chaser (for stock) at 

Vedder Drug Co.

Fresh Chocolates at
Vedder Drug Co.

Watch Repairing Engraving

JEW ELRY-W ATCHES 
RINGS, ETC.

SILVERWARE CLOCKS 

CUT GLASS & IVORY 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

SAFETY RAZORS
(extra blades)

THERMOS BOTTLES 

HAND PAINTED CHINA

LATUSCA PEARLS
($10.00- $ 11.00)

TOILET SETS MANICURE SETS 

TRAVELING SETS

J. S. KING
Mason, Texas

Glasses Pitted

FACTS ON T H E  ARCH
ENEMY OF HUM ANITY.
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CtNCER SPECIALIST PUB-

Tuberculosis kills producers— 
chiefly men and women between 
the ages of 10 and 45.

It claims workers—active men 
and women in the homes, the of
fice and the shop.

It causes 150,(M0 deaths In tha 
United States every year.

It costs the United States In 
economic waste alone about 
$500,(X)0,000 annually.

More than 1,000,000 persons In 
this country are sugcrlng from A  
active tubeñuTosls r lgM ^ w . "  n

It menaces every community, n  
every home and every individ
ual.

AND YET TUBERCULOSIS 
IS CURABLE AND PREVENT
ABLE.

It is spread largely by ig
norance, carelessness and neg
lect

The National Tuberculosis As
sociation and Its LOOO afflilated 
state and local organlzatlona 
wage a continuous winning war 
on tuberculosis.

The work of these organisa
tions la financed chlefiy by the 
sale of Red Cross Christmas 
seals.

Drive the menace of tubercu
losis from your door.
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L. F. Jordan was a pleasant call
er at the News office Wednesday 
and ordered his paper changed 
from Hondo to PlehwevUle. Mr. 
Jordan and family reached here a 
couple weeks ago and will make 
this county their home in the fu
ture.

SAVE YOUR GRAIN 
Don’t fail to  take care iof the 

grain you raise this year. W e are 
prepared to make you any aAsed 
galvanized grain bina
“ 29 p, Lan^a

Get my prices on cement before 
buying elsewhere.
0-26 Harry Bieracbwale.

—  o  —

NOW—The soap for cleaning and 
washing cart. Not only deans but 
polishes.
0-i City Grocery Oot

REMARKABLE REPORT

Dr. O. A. Johnson, emineint can“  
cer specialist, has Ju«t published a 
remarkafole book which tells the 
truth aibout cancer. * This book 
should ibe in the hands o f iiiHiy 
cancer sufferer.

Dr. Johnson is today one of the 
foremost in the study o f cancer. 
H « conducts in Kansas City, Mo., a 
large, fully equipped Research La 'o - 
oratory, and has treated many sii$- 
fereirs in the paat twenty yeeri. 
l^ ts  treatment is entirely non-sur— 
gioal, as the knife is not tmed a t 
any stage. Purely ihedicinal meas
ures only are emplosred; that ta 
exlemal applications to destroy 
the cancer and Internal medication 
to purify the <bU>od. Hundireds o f  
patients testify to the sudeeas o f  
the Johnson LaLboratory.

, “Cancer Truths”  Dr. Johnaoi»a 
I Hook will be sent free to  any Auf- 
; ferer or friend. Delay should Ibe 
avoided. Address, Dr. O. A. John- 

' son. Suite 660, 1324 liain St., Ksm« 
sa<iOity, Mo.

i
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FEDERAL LAND RANK SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID 
BREAKS RECORD IN

OCTOBFR BUSINESS
’ _______

FARM ERS OF STATE ARE T A K 
IN G  AD V AN TA G E  OF NEW 

LO AN  SYSTEM

HOUSTON, Trx., Nov. 2.—With 
th-t» month of Octoi'x'T brcafeinj? pro- 
id<mt of the Federal Land Bank.

Iphouston has commented on thero- 
markaÍDle volume of business trans
acted,

“ The month o f October was a re
cord bieaking one,”  said the Judge 
^'The leans applied fo r during this 
month through the Federal Land 
Bank has reached the total o f 
♦Ati-SO.OOO, This is the largest am -j 
ount of applications ever received i 
b y  our bank for any oire month i 
since the date o f  its organization.

“ From i*eporls received from our 
secretary-treasurers it appears that 
»m ount of applications for Novem - 
S»er will largely exceed those re
ceived in N ovem 'er  o f last year.

“ Loans approved for the month 
o f  Octoiber total $3.150,000, a very 
*\fostantial increase over the same 
manth' last year, while the loans 
closed fo r said month amount to 
$1350.000, almost doiHoling the am
ount of loans closed fo r the same 
month last year.

“ The increasing popularity of 
loans through the Federal Land 
Bank) is af>parent from the aibove 
abatement. The farmers o f our 
State are Just now .begun to fully 
realize the Ibenefit o f  the farm 
loan system and the decided advan
tage  o f putting their loans upon 
the amortization plan foy means of 
which they are permitted to  dis
charge indefotedness against their 
tarm s .by the payment o f  6K 
centra year, which pays o f f  in full 
fboth principal and in terest in a per
iod of 34X years. In other words 
under such a  loan the principal 
n ever (becomes due, which accounts 
fo r  the extrem e popularity o f loans 
made by this bank. The borrower 
IB not caused to worry albout the 
renewal of his principal every two 
th ree or fiv e  years, put is assured 
under such a plan, i f  he does not 
care»!©  pay o ff the loan after five 
jrears, that no renewal is necessary 
fo r  the 34)i years, at the end of 
which time paj'ment o f fhe 6)i per 
cent' each year has paid the entire 
»m ount fjorrowed and there is no 
principal to oe met by him.

“ Another reason why our loans 
a r e ’mcte.ising m popularity is that 
w e  iare ]iaying a 6 per cent d iv i
dend upon the stock each ixrrrower 
is  required to take in the Nation 
» 1  Farm Loan Association through 
whicht^is loan is closed and it is 
nowfapparent from the tremend
ous volume o f loans we are putting 
upon our books that we will be able 
io  the near future to materially in
crease the amount o f dividends to 
borrowers thereby resulting'in re- 
dtrctiK the very  low interest rate 
paiefToy them o f 5)i per cent loan 
e v e n  lower figpire. Every foorrow- 
fu* is assured that all surplus earn
ings afoove the amount proper to  
fbe earned to reser\'e, will be re - 
tumedCto him in the form  iof d ivi
dends, it Toeing the purpose o f the 
farm  loam act to g ive  our farmers 
the lowest possifcle interest rate 
on  loans made to finance their 
needs from an agricultural stand- 
fioiint.

“Jhe total loans made ft>y this 
4ian'k ‘»Ince the date o f its organ- 
iaation exceed $30,000,000. The vo l
ume! o f (business done by the bank, 
in  a little  over two years, since the 
da te  it ^began active operation, 
places it as the largest farm loan 
institution im the south. Ouribonds 
tbrousfh w^hich we obtain our sup
ply) o f  money to lend the fanners, 

ready sale upon the market 
»n d 'w e  thus have an unlimited am- 
oumit ot^unds to finance the agri-

T he fo llow irg have made sub
scription i)ayments to this great 
weekly since our last report. 
y\ atch the label on your paper and 
if the date la not changed within 
two'weeks after the list Is publish
ed we will appreciate your calling 
our attention to the fact 
P C. Rode 
W alter Todd 
W. L, Landry 
M. L.' Duncan 
II O Brockman 
Miss Nettie Leraiburg 
F. B. McCollum 
Louis C. Pro'bbt 
George Kothmann 
A. F. Glosrfbronner 
C M. Oarothers 
Geo. Leslie 
Ernest Profbst 
A1 ('red,' Pi-ofbst

We thank you Who’s next?

1.50
1.50
1.50 
1.00
1.50
1.50 
T.50
1.50 
.75

1.50
1.50
1.50 
3.00 
1 50
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We are ready at any and all times 
to fill your prescriptions.

Vedder Drug Co.
^  a  M

My auto repairing is guaranteed 
to loe satisfactory

Clyde Huckafoav,
with

McCollum Auto Co.

STATIO NERY
Ih eb es t  along the statk>rery 

line at Mason Drug Co.

Just H e a r  I t
and you w ill never he 

satisfied till you purchase

2 ^ N E W  E D I S O N
*' 7'A# PAéftùgrâ A with a Soul **

W h y  be satisfied with a machine that 

reproduces music in a cold, mechanical 

way when you can have an instrument 

that R e'C reates  music which cannot be 

distinguished from the original?

You can’t tell the difference between 

the living artist and the N ew  Edison—  

but don’t take our word for it. Just send 

for the booklet “W hat the Critics Say” 

— it proves that what we say is true. 

Here is a sample, “ The ear could not tell 

when it was listening to the phonograph 

alone, and to actual voice and reproduce 

tion together. Only the eye could discover the truth by noting when 

the singer’s mouth was open or closed.”— New York Evening Mail.

No matter how skeptical you may be all doubt will be swept 
aside once you hear the marvelous New Edison at our store.

MASON DRUG CO.

It

♦  ♦  
♦  ♦  
♦  + 
+  ♦  
♦  ♦: :

CO
LU
O
X
CO

T a m - N d i i - I l l o i r e
THX SKIN B2AUT1F1CR

Protects 
Cleanses 
Improves

•T«a rfldu dMp, tboolA 
ft* protMUd M d Improved. Taa* 
Sro-More, tb* Ideal face perparatlon, 
dloee bo^. It la a iare protectloa 
■calnet tne beaming aun or bUateiv 
tag wind, and nt tba anme tliM  
Kelps rebuild tissnee. It brings te 
tte  ebln tbnt velvety softness oC 
Nonth. s

AppUsd to the face before going 
Into the open, Tnn-No-lIore Insuraa 
■nil protection against the elements, 
daed before g o i^  out In the eveDi 
•ng. It nasuree a fanltlsss eompls» 
ton. Thousands of tsstlmonlsls d »  
«Uure Tan-No-Mpre la supsrlor.

Toa can have a clear, smooth, at* 
traetlvo sUn by nslng this guaraa* 
•sad bsantlflsr. flamplo tor tbs aala 
Kig- At toilet eonateiA SSe, Bte 
and $l.^Tlati^ white end Oeeh.

■ m o r -WIo u i  M m u m m m  6 k

: !  O  
O  
O  
O
U .
O

E. J. Lemburg

I

I

UJ

o
X

iftlM  KiTlirn'

NOTICE
I will bo at the following pla 

oes either in person or by deputy 
on the dates following fo r  the pur 
poae o f (.-ollecting taxes 
Loyal Valley—Nov. 1 1  and 12,1919 
Streeter—Nov. 13 and 14, 1919 
Katemcy—Nov. 18 and 19, 1919 
Bauer-Nov. 20 and 21, 1919 
Eaton—Nov. 25 and 26, 19119 
W agram -Deo. 4 and 5, 1919 
Fredonia—Dec.'S and 9, 1919 
Pontotoc—Dec. 10 and 1 1 , 1919 

G. H. Willis,
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

cultural interests o f this State.”
The Federal Land Bank has loan

ed $121,390 in Mason County at 5 
and' per cent

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + +  + ♦ ♦  + + + +  +  + +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + *  t
4 4  4 4 4 4 4  4 4  4  4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - f  4 4 4-l>44444<l>4<«>4-l>-l>44 4 - f4  4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 444-4  4 4<f J  J

ii QUALITY MERCHANDISEI
J. C. Lemburg, Jr.

E. LEMBURG & BRO.
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, DOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING

Complete line of the best Groceries
WE BUY

4 *
4 +
4 *
4 *
4«>
4 *
♦ :

1
i i
♦ ♦
4 K  
4 #

:s
: :
X*
4 K

ll
4<*>
4**>
4 j
^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 K 4 K K 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4

Cotton, Wool Hides and Country Produce

W E W A N T  TO SERVE YOU DURING
1 9  1 9

YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME
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A  man*t 
best pa l 
is his imohs

'^Knotty problem? L e t  m e  help ’̂
— Ches, 'Field

*‘T _ T E L P ’* is right! A smooth, mellow  
smoke is just the thing, when you’re 

up ngtiinsi ii tough one. And Chesterfield 
is that smoke.

An expert and enclusive blend is respon
sible— iincst, siik '.est Turkish tobaccos from  
Xanthi, Cavalla, Smyrna and Samsoun, and 
the best varieties of Domestic leaf— put 
together by the m anufacturer’s private 
formula that brings out every last bit of 
flavor. No other process, no other blend, 
can successfully imitate Chesterfield’s 
smoothness and full-bodied flavor.

No argument here! Chesterfields satisfy 
I as no other cigarette has ever satisfied

THE U NI V E R SA L  CAR

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car, 
seats five comfortably. While an enclosed car 
with permanent top, it has large windows, and 
may in a minute be changed to a most delight
ful open car with always a top protecong 
against the sun. In inclement weather it is a 
closed car, dust-proof, water-proof, cold-proof. 
Finely upholstered. Equipped with electnc 
starting and lighting system and demountable 
rims with 3j4-inch tires front and rear. A real 
family car. Won’t you come in and look at it?

The delights of the electric 
car with the economy of the
Ford.

L F FCKERT 

Aurhorizt'il Ford Sales 

and Service.

before.

\ X'.'

©  H . ®  S . . Í 1 ‘F i n i  ^

20 for 20 cents
the blend 
canH be copied

I C E !
Delivered Daily
Our ice truck makes rei^ular 

rounds every morning*. Let us 
have our driver leave a chunk at 
your place each day.

No truck on Sunday, but the 
r  factory is open until 10 a. m.

MASON ICE & POWER CO.

‘A >

ir*
TAKES CHARGE DIES IN EL PASO t-

t. 1

OF MAIL LINE
FIRST HONORS

Roscoe Runge has the honor of 
Ih ng ing  in the first buck upon the 
<I>eTung o f the deer season. He 
and Banks Reynolds went out on 
th«‘ first day and got the gentle
man Roscoe denies the charge of 
having had him tit^d awaiting the 
opening of the season Mr Buck 

a nice one and had a pretty 
n t o f horns with 9 ¡-»oints.

j  \V White has been advertis
ing for corn but he tells us thnt 
he foelieves that farmers are too 
busy with cotton now and besides 
have enough money without Aiav- 
in̂ r to sell corn

— o —
T ry  our HOWE (red rubber) ic- 

uer tubes. Vou’ll never want any 
other kind.
9-4 Star Oarage.

I

Is Your Blood Poor?
If it is, You Need Vinol

Anaemic, run-down, nervous, devitalized conditions 
result from poor or thin blood. A  glance at the 
formula of Vinol, printed on the label, w ill show  
that it contains the very ingredients necessary to 
make good blood. It soon creates a  healthy appe
tite, improves digestion, and helps you to get full 
benefit from your daily food, and builds you up.

Bradford, Pa.
" I  have used Vinol for impovar- 

ished blood. I was broken out with 
a rash and run down so it was hard 
for me to keep about my work. 
Other medicines did no good, but Vinol 
enriched my blood and improved my 
condition very rapidly.’ ’-Rose Lasky.

DrewiTille, N. H.
*‘ My daughter was anaemic, had 

poor blood and suffered from indiges
tion and bilious attacks. As Vinol 
helped my son, I gave it to my 
daughter — she soon improved in 
health, and it has built her up and re- 
atored her health.”  —Mrs.N.BumelL
War all mn-down, nerroa«, anaeintc condition,, wonk women, ovorworked men. 

feeb le old people and delicate children, there la no remedy like Vinol.
. . 1-.i-Vv.-», •

'^reates Strength
D m g Co., and Druggists ev-erywbere.

The Dollar in Bank contains a 
Fortune Just as aorely as an egg 
contains a bird. It takes time to 
develop both fortune and the 

I bird.
The Commercial Bank 

I (uinincorporoted)

i Tom  White and Jack Iv y  made a 
’.business trip to Del Rio this week.

W. J. Tart made a hurried trip 
Uf Brady the latter part of last 
veek.

ST OCR MEN—A TTE N TIO N
Now  is the time to  immune your 

calves against Blackleg. We have 
serums that give immunity for life.

Mason Drug Co.

Th^ new Manble front is now be
ings added to the Commercial Bank.

— o —
'Fine' Registered Hereford Bulls 

for sale. Elgin O. Kothraano, Ma
son, Texas l l -6

Word was received here last Sat
urday advising that Alfred Orosse 
of Bartlett has Just undergone * a 
successful operation for appendi
citis at a Hospital in Austin and 
stated that he was getting along 
nlceiy.

— e .
Don’t forget the ehow at Ithe 

?tar Opera House each Saturday 
iitfght. The »how starts promptly
at 7 ;30 o ’clock.

— »•
W. M. Wells and son. Hemry, 

were in Mason last Monday from 
ths> Fredonia section. They 'w ere 
accompanied 'by Mr Wells’ nephew 
Waymon Vance, who is here from 
Fowler,i Oalif.. visiting In the Wells 
hortvefand with other relatives o f 
kliason County.

Geo. White and family o f Cbei^ 
okee, passed through Mason lass 
Friday enxonte fo r Brady, where 
they expect to  make their home 
Mr. White has taken over the Ma- 
son-Brady moil line and took 
ch a r^  o f it on the 1 st o f  this 
month Mr Prohst, who fo r the 
past seyeral months has Ibeen car
rying the mail, says thai it ia quite 
at relie f for him to dispose o f the 
mail carrying )o|b. Mr. White 
seemed equally as anxious to get 
in charge and his past expérience 
as a mail carrier should prove 
quite beneficial to  him in bandling 
this line.

Mrs. Gene Murray received the 
I aid intelligence o f her mother’s 
sudden! death at El Paso, which oc
curred last Saturday, The message 
(bringing the sad tidings was from 
Mrs. Murray’s brother, with whom 
their mother was making her home 
and stated that she was found dead 
in her room. Mrs. Murray left Sat
urday evening for Brady at which 
place she took the t i^ n  for El 
Paso. 1 Mrs. Honeycutt was well 
kno wn in Mason and her death will 
be learned w ith much regret by 
the family’s many friends here.

The New s' facilities fo r  doln, 
first class Job work is unsurpa 
Bring us your ordera

‘ - L ».

1,

GET THE BEST lì*’ f -

5 1 Per

2 Cent Farm Loans
WHY PAY MORE?

Long Time—5 to 35 years.
Easy Payments that Cancel the Debt

The Government’s Own System of G iv in g  Texas" 
People Through the Federal Land Bank o f Houston

CHEAP MONEY
See LAMAR THAXTON, Secretary-Treasurer

Mason - Texas
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'̂̂ CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY
Phntü Play Produced by Vitagraph
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EPISODE NO. 15.
WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE.

Dick and Polly hold one of six pieces 
of a chart flaa, the only key to the lo
cation of a buried treasure. Scarface holds 
a second piece and he kills Polly's father, 
acts her ftaa and sets out for the treasure. 
Other holders join Dick and they pursue 
Scarface to the Gulf of Mexico. They 
find the treasure and start back, but are 
surrounded by Scarface, his outlaws and 
a band of Asteca.

Dick and hts party of trca.siiro-hunt- 
ors were hcmined In by their enemies 
on a narrow mountain trail, down 
which the vengeful Aztecs were htir- 
r.vlng, while approaching rapidly up 
the trail were Scarface and his out
law band. On their horses were the 
sacks holding the newly recovered 
treasure. All seemed lost when Dick, 
with a cry of encouragement, drove 
the horses Into the woods at one side 
of the trail.

Seizing two hags of gold he rode 
hack down the trail until he was 
within full view of Scarface, who saw 
him and shouted exultantly;

“We’ve got him I Van Brunt's up 
there and he’s got bags of gold on his 
horse."

Then they ceased shouting as Dick 
hurled the bags far out Into the ra
vine, the bags bursting and the Ingots 
flashing yellow In the light. Tearing 
open the other bag, Dick scattered the 
Ingots so they made a trail from the 
mountain trail to the bottom of the 
ravine. He then hurried back to the 
others, who were making new bags of 
blankets.

Startled at what they had seen, the 
cntlaws hesitated which way to turn. 
Then Scarface said:

“He’s throwing the gold away to 
make his escape, hoping to come back 
for it later. The Aztecs will get 
them and we’II first get the gold for 
ourselves.” So saying, they left the 
trail and headed down Into the ravine.

Dick, who was watching the move

ments'of the bandits, reported the 
success of their scheme.

’’It Is working like a charm,” he 
cried. “They fell for It Just as I was 
sure they would. The sight of that 
gold going down Into the ravine was 
more than they could stand, so after 
It they went like a pack of wolves 
After a rabbit. We are rid of them 
for a little while anyway, and mean
while we will try the same trick upon 
our friends, the Asteca They know 
all about gold, too, and will be Just 
as hot to get their hands on It as 
were Scarface and bis gang. If we 
can get them all off our trail and 
maybe quarreling together over the 
loot, we can give them the laugh and 
beat It out of this neighborhood.”

Meantime, Dick’s party had com
pleted the new bags and filled them 
with stone, and these Dick hurled 
Into the ravine where the real gold 
lay. He then placed Ingots across the 
frail, where the Aztecs would be sure 
to see them, after which all retreated 
well back Into the woods.

It was not long before Lopez and 
the Aztecs came along. They saw the 
tracks and halted. Then they saw 
tHe gold and followed Its trail down 
the sides of the ravine, leaving the 
way clear for Dick and the others to 
hurry away up the mountains.

The Aztecs and the outlaws met 
where the two bags of scattered gold 
lay, and after a brief exchange of 
greetings. Joined In a wild scramble 
which ended abruptly when they 
opened the bags and found they con
tained only stones. Scarface In fury 
shouted:

“He threw some of the gold to fool 
us. He’s still got most of the treas
ure." And without delay the whole 
crowd climbed back up the ravlae 
and started after their enemies.

Having lost so much time and gone 
to great labor In descending Into the 
ravliie with so little to show for It 

.the outlaws were In a white rage 
'they rushed In pursuit of the flee

ing ones. Scarface addressed them.
“They are making for the sea, and 

once there they will embark and try 
to make their escape by water. But 
It Is going to take time for them to 
get that gold aboard and get under

way, and If we hustle hard enough' 
we can fall upon them while they are 
In the middle of It. It is going to 
turn out for our good after all, for 
they have had the trouble of finding 
the treasure and carrying It all this  ̂
distance for us, and when It comes 
to the finish all we will have to do  ̂
will be to pick It up and walk away 
with It. Come on as fast as you can 
men, for It Is our last chance.”

It turned out a good deal as Scar
face had prophesied. A little later on 
the outlaws came In sight of Dick 
and his party In the midst of trans
ferring their effects from the beach 
to the vessel, and pausing but long 
enoiy!:h to plan a general charge In 
company with the Aztecs, Scarface 
led them forward with loud cries. 
But, although they had the advantage 
of numbers on their side, the attack
ing party ran up against the surprise 
of their life In the resistance which 
they encountered.

Dick and the others were loading 
the gold In a small boat when the 
outlaws raced up and a fight started, 
which extended to the decks of the 
schooner and ended when Dick brought 
the machine gun Into play. Diaz, the 
Kid, Roper, Chu and a score of Aztecs 
were slain, and Scarface and Screw- 
eye were tied and thrown below. Then 
the treasure hunters set sail, hopeful 
their troubles were ended.

Lying bound In the hold ef the 
schooner and being borne away to the 
arms of Justice, Scarface and llcraw- 
eye felt the desperateness of their 
position. They no longer could hope 
that their companions would cgua to 
their rescue, and It Indeed seemg that 
all was lost to them.

But the two had no Intention yet of 
giving up, and with their knives, 
which they had concealed from Dick, 
they severed their bonds and began 
to cut through the Inner skin of the 
vessel's hull. At last they had a 
hole through which the water poured

In great volume. Then they a M e  a 
pile o f rags and shavings, which they 
lighted.

“Anyway, If wo can't have the 
treasure, nobody else shall,”  swore 
Scarface as he and Screweye, watch
ing the rising of the fiame, drew fur
ther away from the flames Into the 
darkness of the hold, “ i f  we have to 
die we will all go to the devil to
gether, and it is some satisfaction to 
think that we beat Van Brunt and 
that woman of his out of it. But to 
think how near we came to win
ning-----”

“Tes,” sneered Screweye, vicious at 
a rat caught In a trap. “And we would 
have won, too. If It had not been foi 
yon and your fool notions.” Scar 
face turned upon him snarling, white 
with passion.

“I f  I  had had a bunch of men In
stead of a cowardly, prowling pack 
of yellow curs to back me, we’d be 
spending that gold In Frisco now In
stead of dying In this hole. You’ve 
got only yourself to blame for thli 
mess,” he said, as he drove his fist 
Into his companion’s face. In an In
stant they were rolling upon the 
boards of the hold, fighting with the 
fierceness of two mountain cats. But 
Scarface’s first blow had partially 
stunned Screweye and he was not foi 
long able to keep up his end of the 
combat His arm fell limp as ropei 
at his side and bis voice arose with 
a gsi^i.

“Let go of me, Scarface. n i  cave." 
Slowly the more powerful ruffian re
leased his grip.

T d  finish you here and now, wore 
It not for the fact that I  hope to see 
you hanged. I ’ll leave the Job of wind
ing up your career to the fire or Van 
Brunt.” With a final twist of the 
other’s throat he arose and stood glar 
Ing at the sheet of fiame that wai 
cutting him off from air and life.

Stebbins, at the wheel, first smelled 
the smoke and gave the alarm, which 
brought the others to the deck. Or 
dering the others to get buckets, Dick 
rushed to the hatch from which the 
smoke was pouring, and threw it open.

Back In the hold, half smothered 
and separated from the hatch by • 
wall of fiame were the outlaws. Scar

m n S O N  "  L L R N O  M n i L  L IN E
W A LK E R  & W A LK E R  PROPS.

Wo solicit your passenger traffic and 
express hauling to and from Llano.

W e have GOOD CARS and make GOOD TIME.

f*ice first gained courage to dash to ' 
the hatch, but he was too weak to 
pull himself up and Dick saw him and 
hauled him on deck.

“Where Is Screweye,” he demanded. 
Scarface weakly pointed below, re
plying:

"He done It  The fire’s hla fool 
Idea.”

Dick leaped back Into the hold and 
reappeared with the body of the out
law, which he laid on the deck. His 
act of chivalry was In vain, however, 
for Screweye was dead.

The fire had hardly been extin
guished when Tomas, leaning over 
the side of the vessel, noticed how 
low she sat

Dick looked at Scarface, who weak
ened and Indicated where the hole 
was, and over the side Dick dove, to 
reappear shortly with the order:

’’Hand me the smallest boat fender, 
quick.”

Again diving he succeeded In forcing 
this Into the hole, and the schooner 
proceeded on an uneventful voyage to 
the fl.shing port where Lopez bad 
rented the vessel.

Landing and finding their automo
bile safe where they had left It, no 
time was wasted In placing the treas
ure In the car and provisioning It for 
the trip across the desert and home. 
Scarface they le't securely bound near 
the dock, but when their attention 
was elsewhere the widow of Lopez 
happened along and hearing his story 
released the outlaw, who made his 
way back from the settlement, much 
lo the relief of his captors, who did 
not relish his company and who felt 
they bad nothing more to fear from 
him.

Scarface started out alone across 
the desert, coming to a camp of Mexi
can bandits, whose leader recognized 
him, and who eagerly assented to the 
outlaw^s plan to waylay the auto and 
get the treasure.

The treasure-hunters found It slow 
traveling In that stretch of desert and 
<be next noon camped on a bluff over
looking another stretch of desert, on 
which could be seen an outpost for 
U. S. cavalry petroling the border. 
The car and the one horse, ridden by 
Tomas, were parked near the bluff 
and dinner was being prepared when 
they saw the approaching bandits a ml 
at once realized they were about to 
be attacked.

“The machine cannot skirt this bluff 
—and we can’t leave the gold. We’ve 
got to fight,”  declared DU-k. Then, as 
an afterthought, he said:

“There are United States troops 
over‘ there. I f  we could get word to 
them-----”

Polly at once volunteered and pola^ 
Ing at the horse, said:

" I  can’t fight as well as you, but I 
can ride.”

The others began to demur, but 
Polly was In the saddle and snatching 
a kiss from Dick was away' before 
they could stop her.

• • ■
The bandits were taken aback by 

the stiffness of the defense, and after 
two of their men had been killed, their 
leader and Scarface held a confer
ence, after which the latter made this 
proposition to Dick:

“Come out and let’s decide it man 
to man. I f  you beat me, you go 
free with the treasure. IF I  beat you, 
I take all but your lives. We fight 
with knives— ĝuns barred."

Vainly Dick’s companions strove to 
dissuade him from engaging In so 
desperate and needless struggle, but 
they might as wril have talked to 
the wind. Dick’s fighting blood was 
up and every nerve and muscle In 
hla powerful frame was taut as a 
harp string. The thought of all tfie 
suffering that Scarface had caused 
Polly and the rest of the party, as 
well as remembrance of their lost 
comrade, Chu, was as oil to fiame. 
A dozen times had tbs outlaw sought 
to murder them In cold blood, and 
even now be did not know that Polly 
In her brave ride to save them had 
not been lost in the desert and was 
slowly perishing. Fiercely he pushed 
the hands of his friends aside.

“Let me alone. This scoundrel Is 
not fit to live, and it has been or
dained that I  am the one tq saad 
him to his Just accounting. Toil need 
not fear for me because I  ass his 
master as man to man. But if  through 
accident the battle should turn against 
me— "

“Yes," they cried, drawing close 
around him.

“Tell Polly, God bless her, that I 
loved her and died thinking only of 
her.” Pushing them aside he drew In 
hla belt, and telling the others to 
stand ready with their rifies for foul 
play, he advanced and closed In with 
Scarface at the edge of the blufC. Jt 
was a terrific battle, but Dick soon 
began getting the upper hand. So 
hurled his foe to the ground and 
stepped back waiting for him to gain 
his feet, when Scarface, dropping bis 
knife, drew a pistol and fired, ^ e  
bullet ploughed Dick’s shoulder and, 
la rage at the treachery he seized 
the outlaw and hurled him over the 
bluff to death.

The bandits started to rush the 
nuto-bapricade. Tomas fell dead, Teel

J. nr. White, JetaD Lemburg, Sr., I>. F. L'h<Bb«rg,
Preddeat. Vice President. Csibier.

K. A LoelflsrsndK. F Wlllmunn As-ilstsnt Cuthlait
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ICaUoTvaV RarvV
CAPITAL...................................... $50.000.00
SURPLUS......................................................................  ISO-O)!. dfi'
tellollt jour business, offering prompt, courteous and liberal tredm^ntya

{Directors— ^
BrvBsjDllton S. B-QspPA IfiB

John H. Oelstwsldt E. A. burner

SOLDIER PLEA
ON SIBERIA

Corporal Jack J. Lpwis. who 
cunu-B fr<,m a diistrict in aouth- 
w'-ato-m Texas wher'- all that is re
quired of a man’s man is that he 
shall toll the truth. refrain from 
st-nl-ng and ride a horse properly, 
IE trying today to dodge the Career 
of a platform orator.

Corporal Lewis made his maiden I 
speech last night at Dreamland 
Rink. It was a ipeech Lriatling > 
with facta of the inexoraible vari- 
etyi and) with an iintense feeling. It  I 
was wholly lacking' In rhetorical 
garmisihments and funoelowa, and 
yet it waa a mnnrknlbe speech , 
and it waa cheered to the rafters. ,

A fter the meeting “Sunshine i 
Jack.’* as they call him diOWn In 
Tr xas. where Lewis ’wna aouceeia- | 
fur' business man before he became | 
a( soldier o f the A. E. F. on his ow n ' 
motion and of his oiwn colition. was 
taesiegedl by women in the audience I 
who pleaded with him to address 
other meetings. Leii-is hedged. He 
had not entirely recovered from 
th)'' emi'oarrassiment o f his first pub
lic blush. A  sea 01 upturned faces 
o f go ld  star mothers and o f iwomea 
who had not lost sons in the war 
of fathers and other men, still 
swam in his ejres.

RUT Lewis had ooncluded his talk 
on Siberia with the declaration that 
he would be willing to dedicate his 
life to bringing home American 
troops from that unhappy land.. 
He waa coaxed and cajoled, and the 
upshot of it fwas that before he left 
the hall he had given half-way 
promises to address a mans meet
ing in Oakland next week and one 
or two other 'women’s meetings 
here.

Those who had planned last 
night’s program had limited Lewis 
to  an eight minute talk. He strove 
to crowd into 'eight minutes the 
story of America’s shame in Siberia 
but his enthusiasm ran away With 
h'm' and he talked a bit longer. 
He ■was accorded a breatless hear- 
ingi and sat down the hero o f the 
evening, although such finlkhed 
speak-ers as James M. Beck, form er
ly assistant attorney general, and 
our own Sam Shortridge followed 
him.—Saif Francisco Examiner.

EXAMINATIONS.

Notice is herelby given that an 
e.xamination fo r teachers will 
hi‘ l(Uat the eouirt house in Maion 
on Friday and Saturday, Novomfoer 
7 and 8. The same examination 
fcoard will hold examinations for 
parties wishing to secure Land 
Sui-yeyor’s Lieense.

C. H Garrett.
Ex-officio County School Rupt.

BIDS FOR WOOD
Notice is hereby given that I will 

receive sealed bids for furnishing 
the county with ten cords o f wof>d 
cut in 15 inch lengths, and to he 
d'-Uvered at the court house. Bids 
mayl be filed with me up to Mon- 
¿ ly  morning, November 10th at 9 
o’clock at which time the bids will 
be opentnl by the Commissioner* 
Court and tlie contract awarded.

S. C. Brockman, County Clerk 
10-23t4 Mason County, Texas

Lamar lhaxton
A T T O R N  E Y -A T -L A W

M a s o n  -  -  T e x a s

lOIUT PDBIIC COVlir IITORIETIISOI CD

John T. Banks
LAWYER

OFFICE IN  COURT HOUSE

Cllll lITTERI 6ENERII FIRE IISNHKi

F. M. Kswmsn 
Brady, Texas

Carl Rudi*  
Maton, Teza»

NEWMAN AND RUN6E
A tto rn ey s  a t  L a w

M A S O N  - - T E X A S

DR. PERRY A. RAZE
Physician and Sur ¡¡eon

Parties who appreciate flue eta- 
tionery and good Bond Papers 
should call around at the New * Of- 
Kce and aee our lit,». ,

• —
The! News acknowledges with 

thanks a suibaciription renewoJ 
ftom Mr. A. F. Olossbrenner, o f  
Fowler, California. He tells ua
thaUhe and his good wife célébra« 
tedi their 67th wedding anniversary 
o-nY the 28th of Octo/ber. Mr. Glose* 
bnenner is now M years old and 
he( w ittingly adds that his w ife ia 
83 j-eiara young.

— a »
Seei my ad elsewhere In the News 

If you are interested In purchasing 
a' registered Hereford bull fo r your 
range, Elgin O. Kothmann.

#  The News is pleased to  learn that 
Mra. Reuben Kidd waa able to  r t -  
tum' to her home near Loyal Val
ley last Sunday after h a v i^  been 
at thg local hoapital fo r a couple o f 
weeks, where she underwent *an 
olpeiration.

■YB, EAR, NOSE AMD THROAT

Diseases of women and 
children a specialty

M a so n  - T e x a s

James M. ThompsonM. Q(« D. o.

DZ of

ItlOB

h i

loBSultotleas Frse 

Masok  Taxas

Sokeels Alteafiadl
bis

fÒBt

C. L  MCGOLLINI

W e have Just received s  lot o f 
fresh keg pickles.

■ City Grocery Co.

PH YSICIAN
f t

SURGEON
Oftce ovsr M bssb Drug Got

and Stebbins were overcome and Dick 
waa fighting alone when the troopers, 
Polly leading, dashed Into the fray.

Those of the bandits not killed were 
glad to surrender, and while the 
troopers were rounding them up, Polly 
and the commander revived Dick and 
Teel and Stebbins. Then the soldiers 
with a cheer rode away with their 
captives, and the "man of might," his 
bride and their brave friends started 
over a trail now free from dangers 
with tbelr treasure and with teara 
jtor the loyal companions who had laid 
down their Uvea In Its quest 

(THE END.)
SeeT this episodie at the BQbt O p« 

era House Saturday night. Bhow 
rtairts promptly at 7 :10 o’clock.

Chat. Hofmann
DBldDlIN

OOEHNS AND CASKETS 
Mv, iMnllUnlUi

Wilbur 0. Treadwell
Optomotrlit ana Optician

Specialist in tha fittixg of glassaa.
Eyes examined without the uee at 

drugs. Lenses ground bn the praoa- 
ises. Mail me your broken glnsaaa». 
lenses duplioaled and returned saan- 
day as received.

CjLVXG - ; - « e K k

, Î

-
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POSTED NOTICES MISSIONARY SOCIETY
\V«>. tho iimlerMjfiuhI land ow n - 

tTs h.ivi' forniiHl an orjf.inization 
vh .fl\ ih known astlu' Loyal ValUy 
(5ani.‘ Protorti» o .Vssociation.

Thi' obu'Ct of tlio .VssociaUon is 
to  protocc all wild (fame and also 
to  wMulor a co-oporativo prote<^ 
tion to all m«‘mliors o f tho or
ganization,
■^hp association offers the fol

lowing re wards for (‘ viilenco lend
ing to cojn iction o f parties vio
lating the following rules:

Twenty-five dollars reward for 
any party or parties caught tres- 
|va.s8ing<' ■ o f the land or lands 
owned. i>'asod or contndle<l by us 
without a written permit, with 
dog. trap or gun.

Fifty dollars reward for party or 
iiarties killing a I uck out o f sea
son or .I doe or spotted fawn at 
any time

One hundred dollar» reward for 
party or j>arlics caught hunting on 
any pri'mises o f the undersigned 
with, what is called “ head lights '*

A posted sign painted in red has 
been adopted oy the association 
« 1. I all parties will take notice *of 
th, jiosted sign.

Signed;
H C Keyser. Pres
Henry Kothe. Sec. & Treas 
Henry \V. Keller. .Ass't Sec 

& Treas
Ben Kidd 
Ruben Kidd 
Jim Kidd 
\Vm Lt'hmann.
L E Keller.
.M W Xichols.
A d  Marschall.
.\Hert Keyser.
1\lfr,'d Klingelhoeffer.
Mrs., M J Kidd.
Mjs. ( ’has. Ki'ller. 
Cieistweidt Bros.

POSTED
My James River ranch in Mason

and Kimble Counties are posted
against hunting, fishing, trapping 

trt'spassing o f any kind, and 
parties are hereby warned to stay- 
cut. Wdi pay i«25 reward for in- 
Jormation leading to conviction of 
trt'sjiassing on my lands.
Jlpd. S. L. Jeffers

POSTED j
M y pastim's are posted against I 

a’.l k nds o f tivspassing. such ns • 
hunting, trapp.ng or fiocan gather- I 
ing -\ny party or parties violat
ing this notice will l>e prosecuted.

Max Martin '
I

POSTED I
.VII lands own"d or controlled by j

me are j»  sti-d against hunting, with i 
tl' tr or gun. trapping or trespass- , 
ir.g o f any kind ;
iH'd F W  Schmidt i

A siMcaal program on “ Prayer”  
W ill be obw''rve(i by* the Missionary 
Societies ul the If. B. Church 
South Sunday aiternooD Nov. 0, at 
• o'clock

Leader. Mrs. Banks.
Instrumental PrtMude
OjH'ning Song, “Sweet Hour of 

Pi-avt'T.”
Silent Prayer.
Scripture* Le>»eon and Conunents, 

oy leadt'r.
Song by J. M. S.
Trut' Rewards o f Prayer—Mrs. 

Lamar Thaxton.
Hospital Experiences (1) Evening 

Rounds, iby Mary Jane Puckey. 
V/* Glad News, by Elizabeth White.

Vocal Duet.
Prayer. The Vital Force for the 

N'fWTask. by Mr.s. J.M. Thompson.
A ’ New Center o f Evangeliam for 

San Francisco, 'oy Mrs. Otto Schmidt
Solo, by Mrs. Bixjwn.
Story, ray Mrs. A  C. Lt'mburg.
His Offering, by Willie Mae 

Grosae.
Offering
Chorus, by Y. P, M. S.
P layer.

CAT I  MBAT M ARU T
Choicest and best meats pooal- 

ble to obtaiu. No delivery. Flue 
Ugbt bread also lor aala. Pay 
alghast cash price for dry or graea 
klia^ W. A. Bokah. PM ».

Harry
0-20

fromGet your cement 
Bierschwale.

O —
Mrs Will Dof-bs o f Katemcy. is 

ati the local hospital recovering 
from a successful operation for 
appendicitis which was performed 
by Dr Thompson with the assist
ance o f Drs. McCollum and Baze 
test Monday.

— o —
M orey to Lend—Runge & Runge

The following marriage license 
were issued from the County 
Clerk’s office on the first o f N o - 

I v<'mb*''r: Mr Max E. Hahn and Miss 
Emma Pearl; Mr. Louis J. Storch 

I and Miss Margaret Lange.

G ARREY’S STOCK TONIC.
Prevents cattle from getting 

worms, ticks, etc. Sold under a 
guarantee. Garrey's Tonic will 
build up your cattle and make 
thorn bring better calves. Give It a 
trial. Sold by F. Lange. 8-21tf

POSTED—.Ml partli'B ,-ire her(-
1 y W:irned against hunting, trap- 
r ;ng or ttespis.sing on anv o f the 
lands owned or controlled by the 
undersigned. Violators will bi
le  prosecuted. jjp

John Oeistweidt,
Wm. Oeistweidt.
Chas. 0<'istweidt. 
Frank Oeistweidt.
L S Wt'ndel.
— o —

POSTED—.-Ml parties are hereev 
•nju-n*‘d that my pastures are post- 
id. against hunting, trapping or

trespassing o f any kind I will pay 
*25 rewarcl. for information leading 
to conviction of any party tres
passing on my lands.
;llfi Eugene Zesch.

— f  -

POSTED—All my pastures arc
posted against, hunting, trapp ing, 
fecan gathering or trespassing o f 
any kind.
)1 ])(T C L. Martin,

POSTED—Our jiastures are post
ed against all hunting, trapping and 
trespassing of any kind. Violators 
will be prosecuted.
. îp A R. Evers.

‘ Emil Kordzik.
— o  -

POSTED—No hunting or pecan 
gnthiTing in my pastures 
10-2m2p E M. Bratton

FOR SALE—4 full-filooded Po
land China boar pigs.
U-6 \\ m. Splittgeifoer.

ft
FOR SALE—4 three months old 

registered Poland China pigs at 
fl5  each. ■’
l!-6t,6 Wm. Willmann

— ri
FOR TRAD E—Almost new 1 1-0 

inch Studebaker hack. W ill trada 
for single buggy and haniess. If 
interested see K. O. Green. tf

— a —
LOST ON OCT S l-A  Glolbe cord 

auto casing. Between PlehwevUle 
ancS Chns. Kothmann’s mail box cn 
the Llano road. Return to Damon 
Kothmann fo r rew’ard. ' Itp

BARN—Of 5 000 fi. o f lumber for 
sale at $200. Refused $100 for this 
barn last spring when lumber was 
selling at 3c that now sells for 10c 
lOtfSO Lamar Thaxton.

—  o  —
W ANTED —Two good milk cows. 

nl3p S<'e or write Henry Holloway

FOR SALE—My Koockv’Ule prop
erty 51̂  acre« land with good rock 
house on same.

Louis Schmidt.

MODEL 83 b ' o V E R L A N D -5 pas
senger car for sale or trade for cat
tle. Car is in good shape. 
lOtfl0 E. W. Kothmann.

I —  •  —
.Money to Lend—Runge & Runge

BULLS FOR SALE—Have a bunch 
o f full-blooded Hereford Bui s for 
sale. One, two and three year-olds 
10-2t& Ed Bickenbacb.

WCCD W A N T E D - At News 
Office

— ■  —
FOR SALE—The Mrs. Jap Em- 

brey home in west end. Place con
tains nearly 2 acres o f land and is 
all under good fence. A  good rock 

* house with five living rooms, bath,
I hall and porch. Fine well o f wat
er with windmill and tank. ’This is 
a bargain; one third cash and bal
ance on easy terms to suit pur
chaser. For further information 
or iiarticulars call at the News Of
fice.

— m  —
I SECONt) H.\ND CARS
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Y O U J O BWANT A 
BETTER

THAT QUESTION will be asked you 
almost daily by business men seeking 
your services if you take the

D U A IO H O N  T R A IN IN G
and snow ambition to RISE. Hore 
business men--men whom you will ask 
for a positlon--cndorse the

Draughon Commercial College.
than endorses all other Commercial 
Courses COHBINED.

U RITTEN GUARANTEE OF A GOOD 
PfJSITION OR yOUR MONEY BACK

FUI out the coupon 'celow and m.iil it to us today 
for full information. No f/oligation attached.
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Drugtion’s Practical 
Business College

S.iii .Antonio. Texas

i i J '  i r r  i c i  
( ■ ' . r ' - '  *■

•n ; Please send me full 
■n :: out theDraughon

N .im'"

>thc-r .It C ollege  orfhy Mad)

Acidr .-IS

Draughon’s 
Practical 
Business 
College
"The Big School '

Alamo Plaza & Crocket St
San Antonio Tex.

Individual Instruction 
.N’ ) Vacation—Enter Any Time J
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TNC U N I V t R S A i  CAR
We' have several used Cars for 

sale now. L. F. Eckert.
—  0  —

FOR. SALE—1000 hu. o f oats at 
my place 2!̂  miles west o f  Mason. 
7-24tf A. W. Koock.

— o —
FOR SALE—My place situated 

miles west o f Mason. For terms 
and further particulars Apply to 
7-24tf A. W. Koock.

Money to Lend—Runge & Runge 
— o —

The tote in Tuesday’s election 
Indicates the defeat o f all o f the 
proposed amendments and .also the 
pronosed Constitutional Conven
tion! The returns were not all In 
at a late hour on Wednesday af
ternoon. but indications are that 
only a light vote was polled all 
over* the county. The vote in the 
Mason box was only 67. In the Ma
son Viox the amendment relative 
to Galveston issuing bonds was the 
only one to carry. On this pafticu- I !ar amendment the vote was 38 for 
to 22against.

1 —I  We have a nice assort
ment of cook stoves and 

^our prices are low quality 
' considered.

Larlmore & Qrot«.

AUTO REPAIRING
It am now with McCollum Auto 

Co., where I will be pleased to 
have anyone needing repair work 
dime c.all on me. All work guarJ 
anteed. Clyde Huckabay.

DO YOU READ?

The Comniercial'‘Rank
(Unincorporated) *.

OLD—CONSERVATIVE—RELIABLE

RESPONSIDILITY OVER $2 500,000.00
Solicits Your Banking Business

-DIRF.CrORS-
Mrs. Anna Martin, Pres. C. L. Martin, Vice-Pres.

Max Martin Howard C. Smith
Dr. P. A. Haze Aug. Pluenneke

Walter M. .Martin. Cashier L. F. Clark
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Make Your Tires Last 
Until spring

M O W  that the motor- 
ing season is about 
at the end, your 

greatest dread is the pur
chase of expensive tires.

For the best tires will 
deteriorate during the 
winter months, though 
little used.

Surely then you will be 
interested in learning 
how nearly a million 
motorists are avoiding 
this expenditure.

5,000 to 15,000 Miles 
can be added to the tires

now on your car, 
vided the fabric is 
serviceable.

pro
still

A  new principle o f con
struction which incor
porates your worn casing 
in a brand new factory 
built tire makes this 
possible.

And at the very begin
ning you save half what 
you would pay for new 
tires-and get a puncture 
proof guarantee in ad
dition.
Drop in today for fur
ther facts.

W alker <& W a lker
B A T E a ^ T J R E S

C u B P B n t B B i i  P u n c t u r a T P r ö i i f

Phone 136 Mason, Texas.

PRESCRIPTIONS Fresh keg ptcKlee Just aryivedat
Accurately compounded day and [ City Grocery Co. 

night at Mason Drug Co.  ̂ — a —

! W ear Diamond tires on your a » -  
Gates Half-Sole Tires, guaran- \ to. They last longer and are xaod- 

teed puncture proof and cost }i as j erately priced, 
much. Walker & Walker. > 0-4 Star Oarage.

•Î-*
4

The Nows is prepared to  take 
subscriptions for any magazine or 
newspaper publish^. Magazines 
and newspapers are often sent as 
gifts. I f  you should want to sub
scribe for any iKTiodical for your
self, a relative or friend, we w il 
be pleased to take your order at 
publisher’s prices.

Martin D. Loring, Publisher.
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1920 -  BUICKS -1920
Everybody knows that “Valve-in-head** 

means Buick and that when better cars are 
huilt Buick will build them.

W E DELIVER THE BUICKS

F. E. (Jack) Crouch, distributor, under contract 

direct with the Buick M otor Company, for G ille^pe 

and parts o f Llano, K im ble and Blanco counties.

A lso  Proprietor o f

F R E D E R IC K B U R G  B U IC K  C O M P A N Y

Master Buick Service Station 
First-class Mechanics and a B ig L ine of 

Buick Parts

Order one of the last carload before they 
are all gone.

-  I


